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Diocesan Primate Fr. Mesrop Parsamyan
presided over the Christmas Badarak

Auditorium of the cathedral
complex.
The
Divine
broadcast live.

Liturgy

On January 6, Armenian
Christmas was celebrated at
the St. Vartan Cathedral,
Diocese of the Armenian
Church, New York City.
Diocesan Primate Fr. Mesrop
Parsamyan
presided
over
the badarak.
“Blessing of Water” ceremony,
followed the Divine Liturgy.
This year The Godfather of the
Cross was Dr. Lawrence
Najarian.
A Christmas reception took
place following services, in
Haik and Alice Kavookjian
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AGBU Supports Independent Armenian Cinema
with Global “Armenians in Film” Series
After two years of virtual screenings,
eager film enthusiasts around the
globe joined AGBU’s creative young
artists for in-person showings and
discussions of the past, present, and
future of Armenian independent films.
The first screening took place at
Pasadena’s AGBU Vatche and Tamar
Manoukian Performing Arts Center,
followed by São Paulo’s Reserva
Cultural, and New York’s prestigious
Francesca Beale Theater at Lincoln
Center. The diverse set of films
explored themes dating back to
Armenian
displacement
and
assimilation to timely depictions of
Artsakh and interpretations of the
modern Armenian family, in addition
to non-Armenian topics like avantgarde takes on art and humanity.
The West Coast screening held as part
of the Pasadena Glendale Chapter’s
7th annual Armenian Fest was
cosponsored by the Armenian Film
Society, with proceeds benefitting the
families of fallen soldiers and
displaced civilians. Moderated by
Teny Issakhanian, the story artist and
illustrator from Disney blockbusters
including “Encanto” and “Raya & The
Last Dragon,” drew an audience of all
ages in the local community. Several
films highlighted Armenian identity,
like Micheal Aloyan’s “This Land,”
Avo John Kambourian’s “Echoes of
Kef Time,” and Levon Minasian’s “Le
Piano.” Other films shed light on
legendary Armenian figures, like Garo
Berberian’s “Taniel” — a portrait of
poet Taniel Varoujan’s final days
during the Genocide. The remaining
films took an experimental approach,
like Gary Gananian’s ethereal glimpse
of youth, “No Thanks” and Hayk
Matevosyan’s cinematic rendition of
famous works of art, “Art in Motion.”
The screening in Brazil showcased

brilliant minds. Most of the short films
explored the hybrid Armenian identity,
like Alik Barsoumian’s “Antouni,” a
portrait of a Syrian-Armenian girl’s
relationship with her father and
Tatiana Boudakian’s “Dehatsi — I Was
Another Place,” a first-hand look at a
Brazilian-Armenian re-discovering her
roots. Other films captured mementos
of Armenian existence in the
motherland, like Anahid Yahjian and
Emily
Mkrtichian’s
“Levon”
documenting the zany escapades of a
60-year-old rollerblader in post-Soviet
Yerevan. Hovig Hagopian and Astrig
Chandèze-Avakian’s
“Storgetnya,”
presented a study of Armenian miners
living underground. “It was a great
honor for Brazil to promote the first
edition of Armenians in Film in São
Paulo,” said the chapter chair of AGBU
Brazil Rafael Balukian. “The event
highlighted the work of global
professionals and exemplifies our
mission to promote Armenian culture.”
Ticket and poster sales benefited
AGBU’s Camp Nairi, an exclusive
summer camp exclusively for children
of fallen or severely injured service
members of the 2020 Artsakh War.
Located in the Kotayk province of
Armenia, the camp is free of charge
and supported by donors worldwide.
The final event of the “Armenians in
Film” series took place in the
prestigious theater of Lincoln Center,
moderated by award-winning actress
and founder of the Socially Relevant
Film Festival Nora Armani. Once
again, the Armenian theme ran deep
with cinematic explorations of family
ties
in
Arnaud
Khayadjanian’s
“Anahide” and Kevork Aslanyan’s “The
Ticket.” However, many works pivoted
to Artsakh with films inspired by true
events, like the striking retelling of a
family escaping shelling during the
Artsakh war in Hasmik Movsisyan’s
“250KM”
and
Anahid
Yahjian’s
“Hishé,” an enthralling meditation of
grief and remembrance in Artsakh.
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Other films highlighted constructed
languages, like Alik Barsoumian,
Noah Garabedian, and Gregory
Dolbashian’s “Gathering,” an artistic
approach to the language of music
and
dance
and
Nevdon
Jamgotchian’s “Stuck,” a creative
take
on
a
lone
astronaut
speaking interlingua. Directors and
actors virtually Zoomed in and flew
in from Armenia to discuss
interpretations of their films, the
inception of their ideas, and the
creative bonds AGBU has shaped
through this event. “It’s such an
honor to be here and to present fresh
contributions to Armenian living
culture with our filmmakers,” said
Hayk Arsenyan, the director of
AGBU Arts. “I am really blown away
and I think this selection is
particularly
powerful,”
Armani
chimed in. “Many films moved me to
tears and I can tell that each and
every film came from a personal
place.”
AGBU
Arts offers
financial,
mentorship,
and
exposure
opportunities for rising artists,
providing a number of scholarships
to talented young Armenians who
might otherwise not have the
opportunity to study at top
institutions. In addition, AGBU Arts
offers mini-grants and the Creative
Armenia-AGBU
Fellowship to
support
young
talent
with
professional mentorship and funds
to bring ideas to life and build
credentials as they pursue a given
field. AGBU also organizes the
Sayat
Nova international
composition competition and hosts
performance
and
exhibition
opportunities around the world.

Photos on next page
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"Armenians in Film" at Lincoln Center, New York.
Photo by Harout Barsoumian

"Armenians in Film" panel discussion at Lincoln Center,
New York. Photo by Harout Barsoumian

"Armenians in Film" panel discussion in Pasadena with
Armenian Film Society

The audience at the "Armenians in Film" event in Brazil

Directors and producers answering questions at the "Armenians in Film"
event in Brazil
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Poetry presented by Mrs. Zarmine Boghosian
Մեր Գրական Աշխարհի Ծաղկաստանէն

Երնէ՜կ, թէ այս Նոր տարին
Հայ ազգ ի մի գումարուէր,
Ի գլուխ Կարնոյ հայ ամրին,
Հայի դրօշակ ծածանէր։
Հայե՛ր, երբէք չերկմըտենք,
Կը կատարուի այդ ամէն,
Եթէ իսպառ մենք հանենք
Փոքրոգութիւն մեր սըրտէն։

♥ ♥ ♥ Through the Orchards of Armenian Language & Poetry ♥ ♥ ♥
Jan./7-8/2023
Presented by: Zarminé Boghosian

ՇՆՈՐՀԱՒՈՐ ՆՈՐ ՏԱՐԻ 2023
ԵՒ ՍՈՒՐԲ ԾՆՈՒՆԴ
«Անպակաս» Տօնախմբութիւն
Իգնա Սարըասլան
Որքան ալ յոգնիս
Որքան ալ տքնիս
Բան մը
Միշտ բան մը պակաս պիտի մնայ
Որքան ալ գրես
Որքան ալ խօսիս
Բան մը
Միշտ բան մը կիսատ պիտի մնայ
Որքան ալ դիմադրես
Որքան ալ պայքարիս
Բան մը
Միշտ բան մը անաւարտ պիտի մնայ
Կաղանդը՝ Բոլոր կիսատ յոյսերուն
Անաւարտ պայքարներուն
Բոլոր «պակաս» ապրումներուն — կեանքերուն
«Անպակաս» տօնախմբութիւնն է։

ՇՆՈՐՀԱՒՈՐ ԱՄԱՆՈՐ եւ Ս․ ԾՆՈւՆԴ
Արգամ Ափրիկեան-Տուֆեցի
Իմ հարազատ ընթերցողներ,
Գիրս` աչքի անցկացնողներ,
Մեկնաբանութիւն գրողներ,
Գնահատական տուողներ,
Բարեկամներ` հեռու, մօտիկ,
Յարգող, սիրող, մեծ ու փոքրիկ,
Քրիստոնեայ, աղանդաւոր,
Մարզիկ, բանուոր, արհեստաւոր,
Ով ինձ գիտի, կամ չգիտի, Ում մոռացայ, թող չդատի...
Շնորհաւոր
Ձեր Նոր տարին,
Աստուած հեռու պահի չարին,Առողջութիւն,
համբերութիւն,
Ամէն տուն լինի լիութիւն։
Նոր տարի է եկել արդէն,
Չենք ազատուել դեռ հին դարդէն,
Ուզում եմ գայ խաղաղութիւն,
Հայերիս`
համերաշխութիւն,
Միասնութեան` խինդ ու
ծափով
Համախմբուենք, մերուենք
թափով,
Որ մեր լոյսի ճամբան բացուի,
Ամէն մի Հայ յոյսով լցուի,
Ամբողջ հոգով դառնանք Աստծուն,
Որ Աստուած տայ մեզ փրկութիւն,
Ապաշխարենք, սիրով յուսանք
Ու իրար տանք աչքալուսանք...
Քրիստոս Ծնաւ եւ Յայտնեցաւ,
Ով հաւատայ կ՛ապրի անցաւ,
Աստուած է օրհնել Յիսուսին,
Ողջ աշխարհն է նրա յոյսին,
Եկաւ, որ փրկի բոլորիս,

ԵՐՆԷԿ ԹԷ ԱՅՍ ՆՈՐ ՏԱՐԻՆ
Քամառ Քաթիպա- Raphael Patkanian -Armenian:
Ռափայէլ Պատկանեան, also known as Kamar Katiba;
20 Nov․ 1830-3 Sept․ 1892
Երնե՜կ, թե այս Նոր տարին
Վերջ տար հայի ցաւերուն․
Չարը կորչէր, ու բարին
Բուն դընէր մեր սըրտերուն։
Երնէ՜կ, թէ այս Նոր տարին
Ազատ շընչէր Հայաստան,
Եւ շուրջ Մասիս մեր սարին
Փայլէին արտ-անդաստան։
Երնեէ՜կ, թէ այս Նոր տարին
Ոտքի կանգնէր Հայաստան,
Եւ կիսաքանդ մեր Կարին
Լինէր քաղաք մեր ոստան։
Երնէ՜կ, թե այս Նոր տարին
Հայ սըրտի մէջ ուժ հոսէր,
Ապաւինած իւր սըրին,
Հայը քիւրտէն չի սարսէր։

Մեզի եւ Ձեզ մեծ Աւետիս։
5
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WELCOME TO PAREV-TV
We invite you to watch videos produced by PAREV-TV which cover current Armenian life.
These videos are unique and serve to inform and educate the Armenian public. You may find
our entire collection of videos archived at www.ArmenianRadioNJ.net

Go to our Parev-TV channel on YouTube to watch all our videos

THANK YOU
To all our supporters of
Armenian Radio Hour of NJ

Armenian Interests E-Newsletter
Parev-TV
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Nagorno Karabakh asks Putin, Biden
and Macron to take action and open
either Lachin Corridor or Stepanakert airport
Biden
and
French
President
Emmanuel Macron to take concrete
actions in the direction of either
opening the Lachin Corridor or
launching the Stepanakert airport.

Members of Parliament of Artsakh
(Nagorno Karabakh), led by the
Speaker
of
Parliament
Arthur
Tovmasyan, appealed to the leaders of
the OSCE Minsk Group Co-Chairing
countries
Russian
President
Vladimir Putin, US President Joe

“The only road connecting Artsakh
with Armenia and the outside world
continues to be closed for already 25
days. The Artsakh issue was the only
conflict where all OSCE Minsk Group
Co-Chairing countries had almost the
same position. By and large, the people
of Artsakh, who are facing an
unprecedented humanitarian disaster,
are in need of not only targeted
statements, but I believe that there is
the need to take practical and visible

OPEN THE ROAD
Armenians are holding a rally in
support of Artsakh in front of the Los
Angeles City Hall.
They hold placards in their hands,
flags of Artsakh are hung on their
cars. A huge truck carried a banner
that read “ OPEN THE ROAD”.
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steps in this direction. Seriously-ill
patients don’t have access to
necessary medication and health
services, Artsakh is deprived of
essential supplies such as baby food
and other goods. We are calling upon
the civilized world, particularly the
Minsk Group Co-Chairing countries,
to take concrete actions in the
direction of either opening the
corridor or launching an air bridge –
launching the Stepanakert airport,
which would allow to somewhat
avoid the alarming humanitarian
crisis in Artsakh during the winter,”
the Artsakh Speaker of Parliament
said in a letter.
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“With Russia’s fading power in Ukraine,
a second catastrophe looms” –
CNN publishes article on Artsakh blockade

YEREVAN,
JANUARY
5,
ARMENPRESS. CNN published an
article about the situation in Artsakh
(Nagorno Karabakh) as a result of the
blockade of Lachin Corridor.
Below is the full article published by
CNN, written by Lara Setrakian, a
journalist and the president of the
Applied Policy Research Institute.
“After Russia’s invasion of Ukraine
and its devastating humanitarian
fallout, it would be a leap to cast
Moscow in the role of a peacemaker.
But in one corner of the world that’s
exactly what has happened.
In the wake of a war between Armenia
and Azerbaijan in 2020, Russia was
left to broker a ceasefire and keep the
two sides in check. The United States
and the European Union, which had
once played a balancing role in the
South Caucasus, effectively pulled
back from active diplomacy and let
Russia act as the sole mediator.
Moscow deployed peacekeepers on the
ground to calm and monitor the
situation.
But outsourcing peace-building to
Russia was a bad idea. Now, in the
shadow of the Ukraine war, that policy
is enabling another humanitarian
catastrophe
and
compromising
Western interests in the region.

With Russia weakened in
Ukraine,
there
is
no
effective arbiter between
Armenia and Azerbaijan.
Azerbaijan,
using
its
significant oil and gas
wealth, has been pushing
for maximum advantage on
the ground. At the moment,
protesters with the support
of the Azeri government,
experts say, are blocking the
Lachin Corridor, the main
road linking about 120,000
ethnic
Armenians
of
Nagorno-Karabakh to the outside
world. Azeri political analysts say that
protests are illegal in Azerbaijan
unless they have government approval.
Incoming supplies have been severely
limited since December 12, 2022, when
the blockade began. Grocery stores are
rationing food, with little by way of
fresh fruits or vegetables, and there is
a dire shortage of medical supplies,
residents said in late December.
Azerbaijan has said the blockade is in
response to mining activities in
Armenian-held areas. But rather than
taking the issue to international
mediation it has decided to block
incoming transit until its conditions
are met – a violation of international
and humanitarian law.
The Armenians I’ve met from NagornoKarabakh are hearty people with a
profound cultural identity and deep
Christian faith. Even in their grim
days of crisis, some tried to give their
families a semblance of a Christmas
holiday. But the most vulnerable are
manifesting the strain of the blockade:
Dr. Biayna Sukhudyan, who is stuck in
Nagorno-Karabakh, told us in late
December that children are showing
signs of chronic stress, including
nervous breakdowns. UNICEF has
warned that children are lacking basic
food items and essential services, some
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of them separated from their parents
or legal guardians on the other side
of the blocked road.
“People’s big concern is keeping their
children warm and fed,” Sukhudyan
said in a phone interview. She
described how people are surviving
by helping each other out. “If there
are two mothers and only one has
baby formula, she will share the
formula with the other woman and
breastfeed a little more.”
The US, the EU, the UN SecretaryGeneral and more than a dozen
countries – including Canada and
Mexico – have called for Azerbaijan
to unblock the road to NagornoKarabakh, but those calls have gone
unheeded. Armenians see it as a
strategy by Azerbaijan of starving or
squeezing them out of the disputed
enclave.
Russia has been unable to make any
significant move to defuse the
problem. But it has also been
reluctant to let Western countries
step in to solve the standoff. It
prefers to be the main power on the
ground, using the resulting leverage
to advance its regional interests.
A web of economic and strategic
factors have tied Moscow to Turkey
and its ally, Azerbaijan. With Russia
sanctioned by the West and strained
in its relations with many economic
partners,
Moscow
has
grown
increasingly dependent on Turkey
for trade and sanctions evasion.
Turkey has become a major
facilitator for the export of Russian
oil and gas and the import of
strategic technologies, many of which
are banned from the West.

Continued on next page
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Artsakh blockade
Continued from previous page

As Russian-Turkish ties have grown
closer, Russia has been more reluctant
to push back on Azerbaijan’s behavior.
That has left the situation in freefall,
moving toward more serious and
potentially deadly outcomes. Like in
the early days of the Srebrenica
massacre, international peacekeepers
are failing to act before thousands of
people could lose their lives. It also
sets a dangerous precedent for future
conflicts, with one side choking off a
rival community by cutting off its
supplies, either forcing an evacuation
or the acceptance of its negotiating
terms.

“Genocide happens in the dark. If we
are able to shine a light in the region
then oftentimes we can proactively
prevent the worst outcomes.”

Michael Rubin of the American
Enterprise Institute, who watches the
region closely, told me he worries
about the risk of ethnic cleansing if the
situation is left unchecked and
unattended to by world powers.

“When the Trump administration
imposed just a few steel sanctions on
Turkey for the release of Pastor
Andrew
Brunson,
it
created
tremendous pressure on [Turkish
President] Erdogan,” said Rubin. “Why
should we oppose doing that over
Nagorno-Karabakh?”

“Question number one is how do we
get diplomatic or military observers
into Nagorno-Karabakh,” Rubin said.

The US is not powerless in this
situation. It can push for a
humanitarian airlift to deliver supplies
to the communities of NagornoKarabakh or seek further action from
the UN Security Council, which met on
December 20 to discuss the situation.
America also has direct leverage over
Turkey and Azerbaijan that can
stabilize the situation, using a trove of
diplomatic and economic tools.

dominate the South Caucasus at the
expense of their smaller neighbors.
But
that
model
has
proven
unsuitable to protect human life and
a peaceful rules-based order. At a
time when the West is competing
with Russia over Ukraine – cast as a
fight
for
democracy
against
autocracy – this is a vital arena to
make the same point and prove that
the West has real influence in the
post-Soviet region.
The longer Russia and Turkey
dominate the situation the harder it
will be for Western powers to bring
things back into balance. In other
words,
stabilizing
the
South
Caucasus will become more costly
with time. The US and EU unwisely
left it to Russia to keep the peace in
the South Caucasus. Western powers
now must step in with full diplomatic
weight to correct the error.”

Russia and Turkey have aimed to

Any step against Iran will receive decisive reaction
Iran warned Azerbaijan that any step
against Iran will receive a decisive
reaction.
“The Republic of Azerbaijan should not
repeat the mistakes of Ukraine and
Saddam [Hussein] and should know
that the Islamic Republic of Iran, as a
powerful country in the region, will
never allow its borders to be
endangered,”
read
an
Iranian
statement. “Any step aimed at
jeopardizing Iran and its adjacent
areas will receive a decisive response
by the Iranian military.”
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Sibil’s major concert on January 18, 2023
in Istanbul
Istanbul-born Turkish-Armenian
singer Sibil will perform at a major
concert on January 18, 2023 in
Istanbul. There will be 45
performers on stage, together with
a symphonic orchestra, choir and
guest performers from Armenia.
The concert will include premieres
of new songs.

HELP US
Forward this newsletter
to your friends…
Help us enlarge the circle
of our readers…
To subscribe go to:
www.ArmenianRadioNJ.net
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The following are addresses where Armenian gatherings are frequently held
This is NOT a list of Armenian organizations or churches
We will be glad to list additional addresses
AGBU
55 East 59th Street
New York, NY 10022
212-319-6383
Email: agbuny@agbu.org
www.agbu.org

Diocese of the Armenian Church
630 Second Avenue
New York, NY 10016
212-686-0710
Prelacy of the Armenian Church
138 East 39th Street,
New York, NY 10016
212-689-7810
Saint Illuminator Armenian Cathedral
221 East 27th. Street,
New York, NY 10016
212-689-5880
Armenian Presbyterian Church
140 Forest Avenue,
Paramus, NJ 07652
201-265-8585
St. Leon Armenian Church
12-61 Saddle River Rd
Fair Lawn, NJ 07410
201-791-2862
Sts Vartanantz Armenian Church
461 Bergen Boulevard
Ridgefield, NJ 07657
201-943-2950
St Stepanos Armenian Apostolic Church
1184 Ocean Avenue
Elberon, New Jersey 07740
Phone 732-229-3661 Fax 732-229-3857
Holy Cross Armenian Church
318 27th Street,
Union City, NJ 07087
201-864-2480
Hovnanian School
817 River Road
New Milford, NJ 07646
201-967-5940
www.hovnanianschools.org
Sacred Heart Armenian Catholic Church
155 Long Hill Road
Little Falls, NJ 07424
Tel: 973-890-0447

St. Thomas Armenian Church
Route 9W-E Clinton Avenue
Tenafly, NJ 07670
201-567-5446
St. Mary Armenian Church
200 W. Mt. Pleasant Avenue
Livingston, NJ 07039
973-533-9794
St. Sarkis Armenian Apostolic Church
38-65 234 Street
Douglaston, NY 11363
718-224-2275
Ararat Youth and Conference Center
6944 S.R. 32
Greenville, NY 12083
212-686-0710, x120
www.araratcener.org

St. Nersess Armenian Seminary
486 Bedford Road
Armonk, NY 10504
914-273-0200
info@stnersess.edu www.stnersess.edu
Armenian Network of America-NY Region
P.O. Box 205
Bible School Park, NY 13737
(617) 688-2741
newyorkregion@armnet.org www.armnet.org
Armenian Church of the Holy Martyrs
209-15 Horace Harding Expressway
Bayside, New York 11364
718-225-0235
www.holy-martyrs.org
Armenian Evangelical Church of New York
152 E 34th St.
New York, NY 10016
Tel: (212) 685-3177
St. Vartan Armenian Cathedral
630 2nd Ave
New York, NY 10016
(212) 686-0710
St. Gregory the Enlightener Armenian Church
1131 North Street
White Plains, NY 10605
Tel. (914) 428-2595
Tekayan Cultural Association-Greater NY
560 Sylvan Avenue
Englewood Cliffs, NJ 07632
Email: tekeyannjny@gmail.com
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To be included in our Calendar of Events,
please provide us with your non-profit organization’s event, date and
location along with a contact name and telephone number
Please e-mail your submissions to:
Talin Kupelian - TalinKupelian@gmail.com

or
Vartan Abdo - VartanAbdo@optonline.net
We reserve the right to accept or reject submissions
not in accordance with our service
We also reserve the right to edit and modify all copies submitted

***Armenian Interests & Armenian Radio Policy***
Due to the heavy volume of flyers/announcements we receive weekly, our policy is:

 Flyers will be posted NO EARLIER than 3 months prior to event date
 Announcements on the radio program will be made NO EARLIER than 3 months
prior to event date

 Prior to the 3 month limit, your event will be listed in the “Save the Date” section
of our events page with a link to your website/email for 6 months (9 months total)

 The only exception to this policy are cruises and travel (we will post those in our
“Save the Date” section up to 12 months in advance, with flyers posted 6 months
prior to departure & announcements made 6 months prior to departure)
The Armenian Radio and Armenian Interests newsletter mission is to promote
Armenian cultural/educational/social functions run by non-profit organizations
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UPCOMING EVENTS


January 7, 2022 - St. Leon’s Armenian Christmas Dance



January 12-22, 2023 - Armenian Christmas in Bethlehem



January 13-18, 2023 - Armenian Heritage Cruise - Armenian week in the Caribbean




February 12, 2922 - Annual St. Leon Superbowl Party
May 13, 2023. - Save the Date. Tekeyan Cultural Association Mher Megerdchian Theatrical Group’s
25th Anniversary Gala. Details to follow

HELP US
Forward this newsletter
to your friends…
Help us enlarge the circle
of our readers…
To subscribe go to:
www.ArmenianRadioNJ.net
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Advertise your business in our newsletter
Consultations and requests to showcase personal advertisements
can be handled through contacting Talin Kupelian

All advertisements from sponsors are appreciated as they help us move forward
Please email your business card (2”x3.5”) in JPG format to
TalinKupelian@gmail.com
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Armenian Interests
Editorial Board

Vartan Abdo
Director

We are on
Facebook, Twitter & iHeart
We are wherever you are
Armenian Radio Hour NJ

Interested in receiving a copy of
ARMENIAN INTERESTS?
Simply go to
www.Armenianradionj.net
and click the
subscribe button
Listen to the
Armenian Radio Hour NJ
Every Sunday on

Talin Kupelian
Managing Editor
Design & Layout

WSOU 89.5FM
2:00-4:00PM
Armenian Interests e-newsletter serves all Armenian nonprofit organizations and churches. We gladly post all flyers
and press releases submitted by officers of the organization.
Information makes us all a better and healthier community.

Rafi Krikorian
Email Distribution
Website Manager

We request that the information be sent to us two weeks in
advance, so that we can serve the community better.
(Please read our policy in the Calendar of Events section)
Please email all submissions to:
TalinKupelian@gmail.com

Thank you!
This newsletter was prepared with the highest attention to accuracy and detail
We apologize for any unintentional omission or accidental misprint
We thank all our readers for their continuous support and contribution to Armenian Interests
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OUR DEDICATED
VOLUNTEERS
OF ARHNJ

Guest Volunteer

RADIO
NEWSLETTER
PAREV-TV

Guest Volunteer

Guest Volunteer

Katya Kupelian

Talin Babayan
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